66th Annual
National Junior Classical League Convention

July 26-31, 2019 | North Dakota State University, Fargo, ND

Apes non sunt solitaria natura.
Bees are not of a solitary nature.
Varro De Agri Cultura 3.16

Costume Contest Characters
Male: Lucius Tarquinius Superbus
Female: Tullia (Minor)
Couples: Numa Pompilius and Egeria
Special ACL 100th Anniversary
Anniversary Character: Janus
(may be entered by 1 or 2 delegates)

Dance Themes
Fri: Beach Ball
Sat: Glow in the Dark (ota)
Sun: Pajama Jam
Tues: Final dance: Good-bye (son)

Spirit Themes
Sat: You betcha it's State T-Shirt Day
Sun: Planet of the Apes
Mon: Violets are Purple, Honey is Gold
Tues: Day in Old Rome - It's Poseidon's World

University and Local Matters
Brian Geffre
Brian.Geffre@jp2schools.org
Grant Kraft
krafg@fargo.k12.nd.us
Kathryn Strand
strandk@fargo.k12.nd.us

Agenda and Convention events
Natasha Panduawala NJCL President
president@njcl.org
Elizabeth Bouis, Convention Advisor
convention@njcl.org

Registration Opens
March 1, 2019
Cost
$495 if paid by May 15
$545 if paid by June 1